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1't.ltllla. It) all r r. HI a llitrPMle.4 In
aal.l alaii', that lb aald adliilnlatral.ir ttaa
mad and nie.l lit lit etiunt tnturl al Sun
a.aauiiiiliia nf Ida ail ni I o I.I ral I nt of aald r
tale, and lit aald tn.iirt haa at Monday, lit
UN dii of Mar. li, HUH, at it vlia-l- t a. in . al
Ilifi-uiiii- n.iiri riaim la I'rlnrilll. Or.-...- ,

aa tl.e II, in- - and filae Air liearlim and aHtlltm
aul.l niinl a.aiitinlllta.

latt.-.- l llila m day uf Fvltruarv, lW,
. II, iwk,ilmliilattHlurof Hi ratal uf John . id.

Ilua ttii-ud- ,

Notics far I'uhlicMlltin.
Itirliiiiil tif tit Interior, I', . I ml

Oillt at Tli latllit OtrauM, rVbruaiy luti.
I"iii.

Nnlliar la In n I.V (tvrn II. al
.lautea H. Orit,of tS.w1 Mull, wlttt, tin ffovend.

.("Ill, l'l. mad Hiiiib al., IHrrlul Hu. la.tta.1,
N,. It' .. tur "r '

. "w. l inn a, Tuan.,li Id
S.HII li, lliiuti H U in,,, Mitldian,
liaa ItWd llollivnt lllleiillna l.i utak Una!
five-yea-r I'IihI, loralnl.llati lu to laud
alHiv dcavrilaid, l.fitr Marn-- Itrtiait,
lontilv l ink al lila utile, at tltat III,tut Hi lalh d.. uf Xarvb. Initt

Clatlliaut llauir a Willi. ft., raj
lliilllat uf II, lid, I Hi Ill, la M.ti.li t.f 1111.
HU. !'... ill, Nallian II. IUa. li uf IS.ar.-- l

linn... i'ni,.i,i 1 hi.n.aa K. M. latiil.l uf Puwil
limits tinitii,

I ITi t", . MiKillf. heajUirr.

RotiCl lot fliblkstHiU.
1. ' im ni uf lb llil.-rl.it- , I'. r. I ani

on., t.t I ti latllt-a- , On um, Itili,nun
Nullia. Ubert liy (Hen thai

John MliaOutk.
of 111. lite. tu un Vareh tttt,
!, Iliad HoiniN.i.-ad- , Oarrtal Nil, W,';ai, n,,K

nr.'ll, fur N'iM'. .', N W ia, and ta',N W ',. Htvilun l, T.. la H..i,lh, liana
U Ku.l, W lllntiirll.. Hr.ldl.ll. baa II I. d B..O.
f ltllnll.ill tu make Anal Sayyar ttaauf,

til lal.llatl rliilm Ul III Ittlld alMH
Warren Itntwa, CiHiiity

link at blaullliv, at I'lluel lr, tirrtull, nil
Hie intli day of Murt li. lulu.

I lalitiatit itaiiMMi aa wtitiwai Janira tyr.if t'tlneailt. ; r'dntutid A, lrfcr uif
I'rllievllle, OrtfiiU-- . I'M it I II. I.I .if 111,1,

: k'loyd iIu.i.idii uf 111.1, om.Hi,
: f '. . MiaiitK, K.aiaier.

Notlr for I'ublVutkm.
Nut t'fol Ijhi.I.
uf Hie lutarlur, I'. W Ijtn.t

Ortn The llallia, Uregun, Jaiuiary StW
Itilil.

Notice la tipaeli alven that
tMlo lUirtaakin.

of I'riitvvlllr, Orryiuii, who, un June Mlh,
I'HI, in ml umtM., (H.rlal No, tyjitaii.
So. l.THI, M MiS MS1,. Heethm 4. Tuwn-alu- p

II hoinli, Itauitii ii Kal. Willawvite
haa 1114 n.illr uf liilmi..ii .t

make Klnitl llv.)ar I'naif, tu rHal.ll-- h

liami tu tli la id ataova ilraertlaMl, la-l-

Warren Hit wit I ..limy li. rk at lila tdltrat
if Prior. I lr. I In full. UK lb l.tll da til
March, ItllO,

Clatiiiaiit naiuia na wilnrtaeai Price
i.ahim- - tiiunea II, lllltw ltl.ll. Julltt k.

lirtniea, linrreuT. lluuyer, all of I'lln- -
ll(e. tinijuii.
S top C. . MIH'KK, i;(tllr.

Notlca of (iturdlaii's Sat uf Kuwl

Pntitart)'.
X.tieo ii ulven. that In Mir.

am- - ul an order ol Hi ruiintv nuurt ol lhil uliiri iton fur t'riHik 11.0111 y. mada on
Ih 7th day uf Hiiruary, lino In'lh matlrr
uf the Rtinriliaualiip ol the pertain ami pa.
Ulea of Kulwrt iiabum, a itiinur, the 11 .li

raimir.l th ituar.liail uf Ilia aal.l Kutarri
O.lM.rit. will ll, al private aai. ,rrali,after th llth day of March, ittio. all Iha
rlulil, title ami lnln .t uf the aald Kohert
Unborn in and lo all that rertain real ra-
in It' ailuatvd In Cruok county, Halol Ore-ijo- n,

more (mrti.-ulnrl- ilrill.tl aa lul-lu- w

a: Thertwt half of the nortlira.t .piarler of aectltiit twenty iht and lb mlhall of the nuitliwe.i nimrter uf aeeti.itt
twenty kfvii iu lownnlilp thirteen tuutli.
of ruiij; Uten of Wlllanirlte meri-
dian, except a Iraet uf land Ivlnit mirth vf
th lane coiiUIiiiiik about nine aim.The Interval of the aani Kotn-r- t Iraboin
Mnn an umllviiled ottetiklh of tha loud
abova liiwrrilwd.

Terma and condition of ale, raalt.
Dated tlna loth day ul February, mill.

Ida 'I'm1,
(ilinrillllll of th tieraoll ami uIiIm nt

Hoberi (tulKirn, minor.

ContcMt Rot ice,
Ic(in!tiiieiit ol Hi Interior
linlliil Hliitea (.and Olhcti

The Dallea, Urt'ttun, January ai, 111IS.
A nutlWiciit ronteat attblavii bavlo lu

tiled in thlanlllev by l,lii Ufolletta, e,Mf
letnnl, aKalnat linuitMiriiil Kntrv No. Ifttui
mail June in, 111117. fur N W4 UKS. S

. 8W lit Towiialiln $ u
Utmge HI, .., Wi.lumett Meriilimi, byHoward I. fitwyer, Oihtt,in which it la aliened that aald It,. ., t
Hitwyer Inn wholly abandoned aid tracttor more limn nix nninthi Inat pntj thatmid tract la tiutaettlrd upon and culliVMi.il
uy tun pariy na rmUlreil hy law; thatthere are no luiiirovemciita nfauv ,1. n...
lion on (aid tract) that aal.l alletted aliaencawas not duo to 111" employment ,i ,s
nrniy, nary or nmrlimcoina of th I! 11 it... 1

HtnU'ti In time of war.
fid partim are hereby notlllrcl lotippear.

tapond, and ntrer evidenra tuuehins wihl
lll'Klltion at ill u'cllM-- a. 111. on .,..!, It;

IIII0. Iiefore Warren llrnw-- (',.... i...l.'
Ht hia ollli e in lrlnvllle, Oregon, mix Hint
....at 1 win ue neia at 10 0 clia'k a.
111. on Marc XI. IHIO. I.f,ir o. n....i....
am) Kecelyer at llm United HMn
Ulttctj In I he Dall, Oregon.'I'll Mil I . I couttmtatit huvlii In . ..........
Bllultivit tlletl January 2)1, lint), tut forth
facta which nliow that after iluu (UllKence
peraoiml atirvlea oftlila notice .anuil he
made, it l hen-h- ordered and tiireelettthat anch notice he alv,,,, hv !.. ...,liroK'r piililU-Mtion- ,

W. MOOHR, RrKUler.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Nolle, la herehv lv 11...1 11.. ....

algned haa been iilumlnied l.v the euniu.oniirinririe ati.tiiororeaoii nlrtiriMik ominiv.nduilnlalralnr of Hie natal ( mrt ,).;deta'iiwd. mill all n..r.. 1 t ,",""
iiKitlnataald ratiila, am hereby rt'oiilrt'd It"
pre..nt.iielicliil,, with ir..pVr vtwithin His inoiilli. fru.n the ,,,t h.'ra.uf
". liOreai ii" ra"0f Krtt,,k M",""V

Will wru day of Fohrunry.It.... I IV Ol il a

Frank Menertia. ati,. ..,., .... ....
' ' ,ur 1ballon. Or

Citntli.n.
tiitlierniiiity(-(ii,.tofth- l Hlnle of Owgon,for thti County of tJrmik,
In tha matter nft lumtate or I

Win. , Armatruiii, dtavuaed "Itntlnn .

To Annla Armatmtw, Clmrlen fl. Arm.alrnng, lleolrliw A, Armati-uiiK- ,
I

Aimatrong Mury HI. Ariiiatruuif, Kl,,'",i
!l'k "ulnlln and' all helVa ,.f, Arinalron unknowns Oreellna:In Iht. NaiiitJuftlieHliileulUreioii,

hereby led and required to atipeitV I t t
"

ii ... ' "in ooiirirooin at
u':.m, .d7,:: .MJ'..r:: ""W V I..J

.1... ' , '! V'V" . ""1 K .....,know
n,i louiiHi riit.. ,.r t

or willlnin U. Armatronir, ahull iTTbe Biithorled U. will ll, .r,.Tr I, r deai rl m'iI
ri al eatnt of --aid deced in l"n ,,k Coin fv
0.".!'.," '.wl.11 '" Northeaat , ....

ut
I IV.nVS n rii, .i.L.

One tirii Tubular triwiahir, Ho,
hh at ..l 11 nr iiit iMit at a la!Mal
y lojoiis t M iKKIs, I'rlm.vilU', or,' ain jianl dalrjf mai fur aU.

Wood Cutters, Attention.
We will b-- t to rv!ii!,li partira

ixvniravi iti ml nt codta of
fiiriil.il the lliiitwr. 111

on ur a.lilrTiui Hit prinvville i.iyltl WatiT
imiiir. j ail

1st Presbyterian Churc
SABBATH SERVICES.

Kuiidny 81IWI. 10 a. 111.
Cliri-tia- n Km vor, ; p. in.
rrraiiiine al 11 111. autl T'3 ti ni
Mil-WM- k prayrr mertiiig WetiuvMlay

eveiiinrt at 7:i,
Com ami rnj.py jood imumc ami Oup I

po'lirt IB rawlilUtla
( liarily. In

ror apm'tat notlt-- r ate Wnlaof
inn l'icr.

t. LA REM OX T C. lUIUltlxiK,

Professional Cards

J. S. 1 OX
rCBLIC STCNOCRAPHEI
AND B00kktf.ru

Uoom 10, AJamson lilk, TrinevilU', Or

nl fi.r
Royal si.n Ur.ld. Smith tMviuirr Tyi-rll- r

Sirix
I

S?af Cstatt
Office with Geo. W. Rarites

SBoIknap & dwards
!Pj4timni araat afatrfe

W fmM m .mmi,;
riwi iim

(County Physician )

ZPrimtn'; Orfm,

0. J?y
yAjrtt'tam mint Surfm

C4Ua Amniu rsoHrrtr Iv o Kianumca is 1100a s.rtn or Auhmui'iPo iM. Ruth oltlr an

mt s?. aw

WADE HUSTON
Surveyor
Homestead locations
a upecialty

PrinevtHa Oregon

W. A. DELL
FRANK 31 EN E FEE

Lawyers
The Dalle Oregon

G. L. DERNIER
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice In all Ihr VtmrU.

Offloe next dor to Or. Itoanbrqr'a,
Prlnevillc, Otvsoo.

C S3rink

Xawy.r
Jf ttrttt, fPrimtmillt,

JftiTntjfmt-jCm- m

PrintwtlU.

SECOND - HAND

TO
All Kinds of Goods

Bought and Sold

C. L. V. Marker
Dillon Building.

Drop in and See 9
r5

Champ Smith
DEALER in

Soft Drinks

of all kinds

Imported . and Domestic

Cigars
At the old Smith & Cleek

btand, Main street, two

'doors south Fi.ut
National Bank'

W Ivked."
"No; iwtuipa only weak," MarvU

nid, drawing hor mother within ber
arms ""He worships beauty, and I am
truly wry pretty, mother. He U im
puSsP. e i.hk I know for the tlui bo
loves me w tth all hi heart. Ma.vln
ho has loved his- -i uusui somebody
clsewlih all his heart. Msyl also
he w ill keep on doing It nil his lif
And I love him. mother. But lie has
saved and spared me this much-h- e
Im never glveu me the chune to tell
Dim so. ,or I know why. i,et ns
both le irratcfttt and show It by help
ing to make things easy for blm. Peo
ple will plp wildly ever this un
heard of wife. We must pretend to
have been iu the secret."

"tan you do It? Are yoo strong
enough?" Mr. Alston snld. drawing
Mart-la'- s head w ithin tbe hollow of her
arm.

Man U nestled closer and said clear-
ly: "I must lie strong enough, mamsht.
You must he strong enough. We w ill

Ivgin by going to church tomorrow.
That Will be the hardest thing. Oh,
how I dread facing all those curious
eyes.

No nor than we do. Therefore
alt of us must stay away," Ivor Mor
ris said, coming around the corner of
the piaxa. Madeira vines grew so
ranfe there they hid everything. Ivor'
eyes danced a bit, but his mouth was
grave and evvu set. He half led, half
drngiwd a very pretty woman, whom
he seated unceremoniously lelde Mr.
Alston. "We walked across the woods,
Mcl&iui ami I, ou purpose to ask vour
gocil oli(es. Meldlnie Is Mrs. Morrla,
but not my wife. That honor belongs
to my Cousin (Jrahain. who didn't
know he was a MorrU until six weeks
tack. It seems his mother, wiion very
young, married privately my wild
t'ntie Royal, disagreed with him and
ran away from him Iwfor Graham
was boru. The day after she left
t'ncle Roy broke his neck In the hunt.
but It was mouths lefor his widow
knew it When she did know she mar
ried an old lover, w ho adopted ber son
and brought him up as his own. t
am. It seems, very like mv uncle.

hen she &iw me the first time. Just
after I came here, she broke down and
told me the whole ntory. She did not
know bow much of the Morris fortune
was futailed or that iu proving Gra-
ham the eldest heir male I was half
beggaring myself. All that has, how
ever, settled Itself. Graham is
trump. He will take over High Brock
on account of the twins. Still, I'm not

I

so bad a match I dou't dare ask Mar
cla to marry me. I've been on the
point of doing It fifty times at least
i.ut who could l brutal enough to
unit a princess to exist ou nothiusr a
ear?"
"lHin t d him, please: 1 have

done that already," Melalule entreated
prettily. In Idiug Mania's baud. Mar
cla stood very straight and asked se-

verely, trying to frown ou Ivor as she
sxke: "How long had you been be
hind those vines? Did you dare eaves
drop"

"Certainly! I love to confound prov
erbs." Ivor said audaciously. "Listen'
ers do sometimes hear good of them- -

m-!- ui 1 AiH'w 11 was wroiic.
1I do any penance you may set tu

after"
After what?" Marcla asked as he

stopped tentatively, his eyes entreat
ing. I

"After the wedding day, sweetheart,"
he said. Then, heedless of others
present, be took ber In bis arms.

Hr Syttam.
Sir. Compton prepared to have one

of bis serious talks with his small, vi--
adous wife-o- ne of the talks whkh

always ended lu his being completely
routed.

I want to speak to you about the
household money, my dear," he began
In his most calm and Judicial tone, al
though the fact that Mrs. Compton
stood behind him trying to brush bis
air the way it did not go Interfered
1th the effect of his words, he knew.
"I don't understand how It la that

whfti I give you an unusual amount
you spend it all, and yet when I don't
give you so much you seem to get
along ml right."

.Mrs. Compton left her unsatisfac
tory task nud stood before him wide
eyed.

"Why, I should think anybody could
uuaerstand that," she said. "When
you can't give me so much I just save
out the items that come over the
amount nud pay them up the first
week you give me a lot and put them
down then, it s just the simplest kind
of thing! But,, then, I've always
thought men didn't understand simple
things as well as complicated ones."
jouth s Companion.

Tha Vithered Staff of Aeseulaoius.
Aescuhipius was always represented

with a staff, a symbol of the support
neeuett uy the sick. Around It was
lntwined the ancient symbol of eterni
ty, tho serpent. Throughout succeed
ing uges physicians carried a stick,
which during the middle ages was
usually surmounted by a small metal
box containing aromatic herbs, which
the doctor sniffed as he contemplated
tis patient to counteract infection and
the universal stench of the sickroom
then prevalent. loiter ou the Stick
shrunk Into a cane and during tho
regency had above the handle an eye
glass, a survey or the Invalid through
which must have conferred an ineffa
ble look of wisdom aud profundity. In
early Victorian days a climax of bad I
taste was reached In the use of carved
Ivory or bone skulls as cane handles,
an example of the ethical advertisingor the period. Finally the doctor's
cune has followed his black coat and
high hat Into oblivion, and more and
more must the practitioner rely upon
his brains for prestig. New York
Medical Journal.

Patients Received.
l ergons necdim? iinsnitai accommr.

dutions can find them at .. my home. I
am prepared to care for patient!, or
paiif-nt-

s may employ their own muses.
Maternity cases ma v expect special

attention.
n2.i Mas. P. B. Foindextkr.

Horses for Sale. .

Five marcs, one ireldinjr all broke
work and ride. Also two colt.

Cull on CM. Muter on Mill Creek
ranch, i.

lit prrtttnnt n( the Interior, P, K, I an. I

(Hilt al tha paUea, Oivk"H, I ,lll
Ifiu.

,N.ili I. In n I. y i Hi ii Unit
II llrllillli kf..l,

el ' r( J ! . Iiiiy.iti, liu, m
l.iliuiirv l.i h. ', l i it r lii.iiiiu.ti nil

Nil, nxir.'i, N.i. Illll.i.ir N i.M
NSNW "i. KeelH'll X '! IU Hi.m It

HuiiKe t'l l l, lllaiin llii Mi riiluui.
It lfl imi ice nt iiili iiiiini to in nk ! I iiml In
rr liruiil, l i limn In tin- lunil

alaive ilrwi rlln-il- . Unrti U mn lliuaii
I hi ii I V t li i h nt lila olllie l I'llnrsllUi
Orriimi, lin lt. ( ,ny (, Mun li, lllhl.

t'liiiniiitit tmiitea nn lUHMm ! Jhihcm A
Mi. Hit, llt-iir-v J. KiUin.U, j liuiiina II
I i.lollfite, Jc'ii V h in i y all el I'tim vllle
OretMii,

V, W. XttHtliK, Kralolrr.

Not I. of Final Sttlmnl.
N.MU- - ta ttri-li- ilvi'tt l.v tt.n tlliil(.rlitllf-'-

ttic fn.i.iiti.ra nt Hit. etHl tit Kilaar.1 M. p.. I

t"r, rttHvar.l. to all ana.ii Inttin l In a'.l
p"lnlr, Dial 111 Hlil MH'il I..I liavv luailr
rtll.l nlK.t ill lli eitillilv m.iirt llielr flnn! a.
ri.uilllim of llirlr ailiiiltiUlrnll.nl til aHl.1 r
talf, anil lilt" niil.t tsmtt l.na tat ali.llila, I lie
Jtti .lav tif Mareli. Initial IHnVlia a In Hit. ftue--

tiiainal llir miititv smut na.mlii lrliiavill
tinni.n a Hit. Hiiir ami iHa.w r lienrlita
e.ninit in nnai nivillhllii.llil. ailil. .Ul ilay nf t .1, nun v, li'in.

John II ll.'lli-f- ,

M K Kill,. II
Kxreuttira of tliemlate of K.l want tl. lUillrf,

ltnva.c.1,

Notice for PubUcatlua,
Not t'niil Lund,

I'.-- l irlMit-n- l ..flli tin,. rl, if. I'. H, I. an. I

Olllc at The l)llt , (irrgon, Juiiun-- i'uli,
ll'iw,

Notice l hereby glvon that
KlIif.'lH. K. Ilawy,

"f l.Ullnilltn. drtvini, ,i, on Mrln h Dnil.
mini lloniralt-a- i . (Serial No. USnLlI

N.. It'll. f.r tiWt.NKU. NU.sKl.. and
t'K' HKVi beet Ion W. Tuwtiahti 13 Soutli.
nai.K 19 r.ari, n tliailieit .! II.IIAII, lin
l.l niillc ol iiiteiili.iu to niHa f inal the- -

year iinHil, to r.talllh r nlm In l ie lau.l
alaiv Warran Urn K

t'ouiity n-- k ni hu oltlc at Prim
on th I.MIi tiny nf Mun li. Ilil'i.

I litltuaut liainea lliii--r-- lieorvi
Kasurr, li, fierce, K.lnl 1

1UI. . ii, t liarle . ri.vmi.li. uil ol
Ijiii.uma, Urviton.
3-- f. W. XIOOKK

Ntitlct for Fllklicstloo.
No! I'tinl I.ainl.

IVpartiueiil of tli Interior. I'. 8. I.nn.l
OUU-- at The liallvs (rcguu, Faluuary 3rd
IIM".

Nolle In lierel. Klten that
t tllli.li.lll Meili.

of hlnevll.e. trn.iii. alio, t n Jul 5Aid
lliml.- - tlviin.-.trn- . I, N,i. 01 TT1.

So. I.Kkil. I.ir .K'. N K'i. linn HI. Tuwu.
iiii ia .loiitn. tin ni; n tSt, Vlllniiilti

im tlla.l nutlt-- ul inlriilluii e
iiink tsnitl NiitiiiitatUti nriH.f. tuc iulilli.!-

iu in lanu aiiiivt) npoerila-il- , ta f.irr
Warren llrown, lountv Clerk al III ollU.
al Urrirou. on Ihr ltllli tlav
March. 1!1I0.

t'iaiiimilt Itainra asi witneiMm! SmitUfl
r.. Mietihor.l of Powell Unite. Ilr.n.m
Charlea II. Kn.ier ot I'ua.ll Iliitie.Oifiroii :

Klail-M.t- l A. liltet uf Powell IlnllB. Ur, tftill:
roeuu .. urn oi i riiieviur. iirvir.in.

C. V. .MixrliU, ltiviar.

Kotks af I I nil Settle iiun.
Nnllrl lietvli gren b II, n uiii1..inlir nr.1

llir a.lniiulairator uf Hi of Anli.wJ
KlnlK-uat)- , li.-.- - tl, l.i nil ratna liilrn .lnl
In Mii.l mat Ihrwiin ailiiiliiMriitor lia
mail and tlW-i- t lu tlmttiutitv iimrl hla final

.if tila nrtliiltiUlrU.ill nf attl.l ra
Irtlt. au.t tiie maid l.aa art M.utiirty, Hit.
Jill llav or !Hrrl,lIU at IUuVlia k In III fi.t.
ti.ii.n nt Hi eiiuiHir roiirl na'm lit i'rliift III.

Kt aa lit time and mm-- tur .i.i
Uliiil acniiutlititt'.

imiea Hit. 5SJ day r 1'Vt.rnnr. 191ft.
M. It. Klll.ill,AMitilnUtrator nf Hi eafai i.r a...i, i

Klnnrgaii, deetaacj.

Application for Grazing Permits.
Nitlc U hereby lflven that nil

iippllcntlnim for Tiults to urnit.'
itltle. Iioms mid slieeti within the

I M1Q1A NATIONAL FOHKMT
llirttltf the aennon of III 10 mnat. tie

tiled 111 my OtlScentltonelilirir. Oreimn
on or e lnali 15th, luitl. Full
Information In recant to the irmxlnu
fees to liechnrjred nud blank forma
to lie timul In ninkttiK applicationswill be furnlsheil upon retineKt,

H. V. UAIET "III M.
2 2i Ht tfutM-rvluo-

Applications for Grazing Permiti.
Notice Is hereby plveu that nil np.

illcittloiis for permits to era .cent tie.
horsiNi nml sheep within the Orejron
National Fon-s- t iliirlnj,' the setson of
l!ll(J, iiittst be filed In my olllce nt
I'orthtnil, OreKon. on or More
March 15. 1010. Full Information In
regard to the jrrnxlnir fees to In- -

charged nud blank forms to be lined
In milking application w ill be d

upou rcqiient,
T. 11. Sherrard.

2-- .t Forest SunervlHor.

Notice for Puhlhatloa.
Not ttal l.amt.

IvparlRiml ul tln Inlerler, I . S. Land Oitlrr
I The Halle, Ong.iii. Januarv imih. 1'jIii
Nntie la br.-ti- nhun I li nt.

licaaatit N. Tnrtipr.if I'nttell ftllltj. t ir..ot. wK.. .,m ..t......
Wth, Vm'i, ma.le ltmiH i. ai, (Hi rlal No. una--
So. lW. Iir Si, SW'i.MM KWi, Sretlon t,Towtuililp IS Sotith, KaiiK 14 Eaat, W lllauietn-

una n uhi nmii-t- i ol to
make Final n.yiar .naif, to catahllah rlaltatottilaiid ahov leer(bt, ta'fnr Mrri.i
llrown, i'lmiit clerk at tila office at Hrlnei iiu
Orrffon, on tli lllli day of Manii, Islil.

Clalinaiil uaiiiea a wllniwowt: William rt
Joltnxin, Tliomaa K. Mrpaiilvl. William Hn,.
win, i Imrln H, Vmivt, all of Puwcll Jliute,Onion.
iV C. W. MOO BE. Rerlater.

Notice for I'tiblkation.
IVpurlment of Hie Interior. IT. H. I an.)om nt The lNillea, OnKon, Kolinmry 7tn,

otIeew hereby Ivn that
Krerterlck R. Merrill.

: Prlnivllt!. On nun. wbn.
Oclolir-- 121 li. 1WHI, iniiile ilomiwleuil
(Merl.-i- l Ko.ODfH), fr HWW. 'H HV
and tiVM SW'i. Htwtlon 21. Tmnililn 17

Htnilii, Kiiiute 17 iutt, lllitmelle Merltllnii.
baa llled imllee of Intention lo irmkn n,,Mi
coniiriuutltm prrmf, lopataliltah cliilm lo Hi
land aiiove (leanrltwd, arrcii llrnwn.

oimty Clerk at hl onire, at Prlnevlllii.
on the IHin diiy of March, mo.

Claimant muinm aa wlliifwun: .liuuml. v.
RolH-rta- . Alex Ulnton, Jiuiii b Cram, Marlon
Miifliulil, all of i'rlnevllle, Oregon.

Contest Notice.

Tiepartmeiit of the Interior,
Fnited Htates I.nd Olllce,

The liulleti, OreRon, February la, t)10.
A nlll icnt linvinu ukcii

filed in this olhVe by Ada K. Mornc,
againat hoiiicatetnl Kntrv, No.

14171. made May 22. 1U0. lorSWX.Keetion
2, Towiihliip 15 bo a th, liange 14 Kant,
Willamette Meridian, by

John M. Stewart, deceased, Oontentcp,
in which it in alleged that huIi! John M.
Stewart diet) on or about March 13, HDK;
that aincc lila deuth, his heir". Alice H.
Johnion, John M. IStuwart, Mury H,
Annemnn, William W, btcwart and Ruth
lildom liuvc failed torcniiic iinnii.
or imnrove Hie land in any wiiyj that wild
nuuiiuuiiiiii-ri- i wiw nui 0110 to nervicca in
the army, navy or marine corps of tlie
United btiitcsin time of war.

Suiil particx are hereby notitlod to an
nul r, rctrnond. and offer evidence tuuchiuv
fttiil allfgation ut 10 o'clock a. m. on April
1. l!ll), Warren lirown. Couniv
Clerk at hia otllce in frinevil.'e Orcieon.

nd that until heatine will tie held ut 10
'clock a. in. on April . lttld. llm

Rcemter and Iteceiver nt the luiteil
IjiikI Office in The Dulles, Oregon,

The taiil contestant havimr. in a nroner
Ultlavit. filed Fchrnarv II. 11)10 Bet forth

facts which dhow that after due diligence
pernonal aerviceti of thia notice can not be
made, it ia hereby ordered and directed
that ouch notice he Riven bv due and
proper publication.I C. W, MOORE, 'BeglMler.

PRETTY MARCH

Aunt Catverley's Story and the
Visit That Followed It

By MARTHA
Marcla came up the walk tth a sigh

of relief so Intenae it was almost a sot'
All afternoon ihe bad been braving it
out, forcing herself to smile and chat
ter dutifully, listen respectfully a Cal
Terley strictures upon the world her
world and life in general ami make
the requisite automatic responses.

Aunt Calverley was no blood kin.
only her father's tewlnter, but all tbe
more punctilious and dlriieult because
of it Twice a year she came in state
to spend the utght and day after a
Greenway. Tbe visits always left
MarvU and her mother uncomfortable.
but this w as tbe first w hose legacy had
been true heartache.

IVm't look so, daughter. 1 dou't be
lieve It, Mrs. Alston said, drawing
Marc la down beside her upon tbe plas- -
ca bench. Sue wa small ami fair and
blue eye,!, alt unlike her daughter.
Kvea Aunt Calverley admitted grudg
ingly that Marcla was Alston through
and through. That meant she was
beautiful

As handsome as an Alston" had
been a saying of the countryside this
hundred years. As a race tbe Alstons
were slim and supple, dark eyed, dark
browed, with fine olive skin and clear.
healthy scarlet showing richly in lips
and cheeks; light stepping too. MarvU
In especial had the motion of a Bower
swaying in gentle breeses. There had
been something of natural Irritation,
but no sunwise whatever, when Ivor
Morris fell In love with her at first
sight

There could be no doubt of It Ha
called the very next day and the next
and tbe next, then upon tbe fourth
planned a picnic in tbe grounds of
High Brook, his ancestral estate. He
was but newly come to it. Tbe big
house had been shuttered and shroud
ed almost twenty years. That was bis
excuse for asking hi new friends to
make merry with, htm outdoors.
Though he was far too well bred to
devote himself conspicuously to Mar
cla when thus playing host by a sort
of tacit consent she was pushed for
ward to be tbn bead and front of ev
erythlng. Tbe next day he vanished
unaccountably, but in a week be was
back again and evidently more in love
than ever. He managed somehow to
see Marcla every day for a month;
then came another absence and In tbe
midst of It Aunt Calverley.

Aunt Calverlcy was bursting with
news. Mrs. Alston was certain of It
the minute she set eyes on her. There
was a certain swelling as of pride In
her own discerning mixed with osten
tations pity for the blindness of ber
kiufolk. Still, she told nothing out of
the common until after the midday
dinner, when she had begun veering
delicately to the subject of her depar
ture. Although tbe length of her visit
was always as fixed as tbe laws of tbe
Medes and Terslans, she felt sadly
slighted if in the last hours of it she
was not begged to make It longer.
Mrs. Alston had Just said, with a com-
mendable show of heartiness, "I'm
sure there's nothing to call you home
you had Just as well stay with ns until
Monday." when the revelation came.

I hope I shall never be foolish
enough to wear out my welcome any
wheres," Aunt Calverley returned vi
ciously. "I know yon two will be
wantin' to go right off and see your
new neighbors. Of course you know
Ive Morris Is fetchin' home his wife
and twins, tkm't tell me you hadn't
heard? And bin) here so much! Well.
I am astonished. But men air queer
specially the Morris men. How else
did tbe old major have six sons and
Just this one grandson? And Ive's
father was tbe wildest of tbe lot
Maybe that's why I mistrusted his son
so from the very first. You won't
make me believe he's bringln the wife
of bis own good will and pleasure. 1

believe there's been trouble between
'em, and she's brought tbe gentleman
up with a round turn. How do I
know? You know be has got Teggy
Henderson to keep bouse for him. On
tbe way here I stopped at High Brook
to ask Peggy if she reckoned I could
get ber daughter Fanny to come and
quilt for me next fall. Peggy was so
flustered I couldn't hardly get a sensi
ble word out of her. Ive had sent her
a telegraph: 'Comiu borne Saturday.
Prepare adjoining rooms for Mrs. Mor-
ris and twin children"

Why didn't yon tell us yesterday?
I would 'love to have made a cake for
those children. Peggy Henderson's
cake is always as heavy as she la."
Marcla interrupted so gayly ber moth
er gave ber a look of adoring pride.

--now us too later Jiarcia ran on.
Do stay over Sunday, Aunty Calver

ley. Tbe Morrises will surely come to
church. I'd like to know what yon
think of her."

But there was no luring Aunt Cal
verley away from talk of Ivor Morris.
nis sins, actual and potential, beguiled
ber into staying until sundown, al
though she had to drive ten miles.

Marcla endured It all wonderfull- y-
Just how she never qultu understood.
bhe did not break down even at her
mother's wistful comforting only lock'
ed her fingers hard and said, gazing
far away Into the glowing sunset:
Why shouldn't It be true, mamsle?

Ivor Morris has looked love at me and
spoken it, but never a word of mar-

riage."
"He be called me 'mother' the very

last time I saw him," Mrs. Alston said

hi .

For Irrigated Farms

and Fruit Lands
IN TBE

DESCHUTES VALLEY
WRITE

JONES LAND CO
toRedmond, - Oregon
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money maker. Ills career produce
fewer sparks than ire produced by
l be fire and dasn of tb occasional
light borse wonder. Me Is never bo dis-
mal a failure as tbe mediocre small
horse that can go neither biga nor
fast. He travels a steady road be- -

ftnn an far as rirle m and th hal.
aoce of trade leaves blm far la the
)., . . nroflt vieMer from farm
tnarea.

Mares that are not of heavy type nor
bred to draft stallions are preferred by
many for farm work, but not by those
who count on tbeir colts to pay tbeir
way at heavy work while growing Into
salable, form. Farmers with heavy
steady work now generally try to se
cure crafty horses even when farm
work is tbe sole object Prices for sur-

plus stock supply additional incentive
to do farm work with drafters when
producing mares are maintained for
tbe purpose.

Inexperienced men have missed the
draft type in many cases through
wrong selection or light feeding and
are disappointed in results. Tbey won-
der why buyers do not gloat over tbe
big horse of which tbey are s proud
and offer but a moderate sum for the
little shapely chunk. Tbey simply
have missed tbe type. A horse is ei
ther a draft borse or be Is not Those
on tbe ragged edge of draft horsedom
are out of bounds when high prices are
distributed.

To class as a drafter a borse must
be big. So geueral is the failure of
well bred colts to attain sufficient size
that Ibis Is tbe commonest complaint
of buyers. But with size to weigh
1.600 pounds or more when fat buyers
demand a wide, deep chest, a strong,
short back, close coupling and full.
deep barrel. These are tbe things that
Indicate bodily vigor. A borse so en-

dowed has capacious lnngs and diges-
tion. He has a good mill for grinding
feed into power.

Especial Importance is also attached
to large hoofs under big boned, flat
smooth legs of moderate length, with
strong clean hocks, short canon
bones and moderately long pasterns
are preferred. Such an underpinning
as this is tbe only one that lasts
tbrongh years of steady travel over
bard footing.

With these prime essentials buyers
want wide, fnlh moderately level
croups, heavily mnscled thighs and
shcuWer and a neck that rises we'L
with enooeli length to escape the
stuffy, pudgy appearance that com
monly goes with an overt hick neck
that cheats the collar oat of most of
Its bearing surface. A clean, straight
face, wide forehead and large, clear
eyes complete tbe essential points of
conformation that a bnyer demands
iSong with a free business gait

The Young Oak.
Once as I was botanizing nnder an

oak I found among a number of other
plants of similar height one that was
dark in color with tightly closed
iraiea ana a static ttiat was very
straight and stiff. When I touched itit said to me in nrra tones: "Let me
alone. I am not for your collection,
like these plants to which nature has
given only a single year of life. I am
a little oak."

So It la with a man whose Influence
Is to last for hundreds of years. As
cuiia, as a yonth, often even as a full
grown man nay. bis w hole life tong
ue goes about among his fellows, look
ing like tbem and seemingly as unim
portant But let him alone. He will
not aie. nme will come and brine
those wbo know bow to value him.
Schopenhauer.

An Impostor.
'Have you any skeleton in rear fam

ily closet r tbe prospective father-in- -

law asked of the titled suitor at the
lamlly bearing.

"None."
"Then perhaps you have a pastr
"1 have not."
The parents whispered together

moment.
ion. of course, have debts? tbe

millionaire resumed.
"Not one."
Ihe mother fainted. Tbe millionaire

towered.
sir, be thundered, "how dare you?

Ms is no romance at all, but only a
love matcu."-- st. Louis Post-Dispatc-

The American Climate.
pa bbotcban of the Chinese embassyn sultry evening at Cape May con- -

me American climate.
u is much worse than the climate
China," he said. "It is perhaps the

orsi cuinate in the world. And yet
you can Joke about it ,

"A physician Joked me about it the
other day.

" 'Accustom yourself, Mr. On Sbot-chu-n

he said, to our climate's ways. IOur winters are arctic, our summers
subtropical, and very often our

climate gets mixed, and arctic days
I

subtropical ones alternate. Inure
yourself, like me, to these changes. I
summer and winter sleep with four
blankets.' ' -

" 'You dor I gasped.
"'I do. In summer,' he added, 'I put

them under me.' Herald.

THE DRAFT
HORSE TYPE

An authority In tbe Breeder's Ga
ctte, Chicago, wn.ea .a iuua.

draft horse is valued solely for hi t

Utility. It is true good looks Increase ;

his usefulness lu all lines of commerce
where advertising is needed, but the
great traffic mover of tbe world that
delivers tbe railroad's burdens stench
eid of the route pays bis way In pow-
er. The horse that can move tbe most
freight In a lifetime Is sought by every
buyer, but such qualities cannot be
Infallibly indicated by any market
test They must be Judged by ap-

pearances. The buying of a horse la
tbe work cf a moment A few mo-

ments' test shows if be is sound and
worker, but slavery In tbe harness

proves definitely what a horse will da
Thus It happens that tbe draft

horses change bands on tbe strength
of tbeir appearances, with no other
possible guaranty of service ability.
And the most beautiful horse is tbe
highest priced, not so much for his
quality as an adornment to any one's
premises as because strength goes
with beauty. It may actually be that
symmetry and beauty are specific at
tributes inseparable from utility in
draft horse. It Is far more likely that
the admiration of strength, endurance
and character In horseflesh has attach
ed Itself to tbe details of form that
are habitually present with these use
ful qualities. Certain it is that every
man who bnys draft horses has
luminous mental picture of what be
wants, and nothing else looks good to
Lira.

1 he Meats or different men of ex
perience are so notably similar that
the accuracy f tbeir Judgment allows
of little doubt Csers of horses Jbave
filed breeder's ideals, so that breed
types have been molded afier market
requirements. So universally Is tbe
type adhered to In market selections

' .
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AS EFFICIENT DEArr STAiUOS.

that there is a charmed circle Inside
of which prices are high and demand
teady and strong.
A good draft horse is a good farm

borse either to wear out in tbe field or
10 sell when mature. He is always a

miinneryClearance Sale
Trimmed hats. S
Trimmed bats, .u0 values!!..'.""."! 5 50

nmmea lists, itj.UU values 3 90
Street hats f2 50 and $3 at 1 ho
( ap regular 75c and f 1.00, at 25c
J''.1'8 frm 25c toll 50
lobozgan caps . 25c
luliea' wool gloves !.!!.'!!!"!25c
Children's wool gloves !!!!!l5c
Indies' sweaters Irom fl to'f I 50

Special bargains in silks, satins, ve-
lvet, ribbons, etc. Must have room for
my Spring Stock.

Mrs. Estes
Corner 2d and Main Streets

PRINEVILLE, OR.

J.

Trade at Home!
We greatly appreciate home on
trade and know all would be
benefited by spending your mon-
ey at home. Catalogue bouses of
never helped your eon, daughter
or neighbor, they do not pay
tales in your community nor
support your school or churches.

. YOCR HOME MERCHANT
DOES. If you will add freight
or postage, then compa.e quality are
with our goods we will meet the

. catalogue houses every time. and
Yours for home trade,

ROBERT SMITH,
General Merchandise

Sisters, - Oregon.
Wll uaa, til Hon. H, 0, Kllla, .ludaenf fhflmn v Court f ,1, Hlnle orstn-- mi f

'.l?Ml 'I r""k be eal of , Id,"1. l" K'Ui tiny uf February, IIIIU, i" !.

AlteaU Wai-rt-i- i Uimvu, I .


